
Subject: Re: CBD online forum - edits to the proposed list of "volunteers"

From: Isabelle Coche <Isabelle@emergingag.com>

Date: 4/24/2017 4:51 AM

To: Heath Packard <heath.packard@islandconserva�on.org>, Delphine Thizy

<d.thizy@imperial.ac.uk>, Karen Logan <kelogan@imperial.ac.uk>, Aus�n Burt

<a.burt@imperial.ac.uk>, Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>, Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>,

Stephanie James <sjames@fnih.org>, Gregg Howald <gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org>, Camilla

Beech <cambeaconsults@gmail.com>, Hector Quemada <hquemada@danforthcenter.org>, sco�

Shore <sco�@shorebiotech.com>, Royden Saah <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>, Sara Kaiser

<sara.kaiser@islandconserva�on.org>

CC: Hapsa Dia <Hapsa@emergingag.com>, Benjamin Robinson <Ben@emergingag.com>, Olivia

Majorin <o.majorin@imperial.ac.uk>

Thanks Heath. Adding the names to the tracking sheet now.

For the mailing list, I agree it’s useful to have, but indeed not appropriate for all communications. I suggest we save it
and maybe use it when there are materials or notices to disseminate, and perhaps pick out a few of the members for
targeted outreach. If anyone has views on this, please raise them on the call. Ben, could you save this in our files
somehow so it’s easy to use if we need it?

Best,

Isabelle

From: Heath Packard <heath.packard@islandconserva�on.org>

Date: Wednesday, 19 April 2017 01:46

To: Isabelle Coche <Isabelle@emergingag.com>, Delphine Thizy <d.thizy@imperial.ac.uk>, Karen Logan

<kelogan@imperial.ac.uk>, Aus�n Burt <a.burt@imperial.ac.uk>, Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>,

Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>, Stephanie James <sjames@fnih.org>, Howald Gregg

<gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org>, Camilla Beech <cambeaconsults@gmail.com>, Hector Quemada

<hquemada@danforthcenter.org>, sco� Shore <sco�@shorebiotech.com>, Royden Saah

<royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>, Sara Kaiser <sara.kaiser@islandconserva�on.org>

Cc: Hapsa Dia <Hapsa@emergingag.com>, Benjamin Robinson <Ben@emergingag.com>, Olivia Marjorin

<o.majorin@imperial.ac.uk>

Subject: RE: CBD online forum - edits to the proposed list of "volunteers"

Hi Isabelle,

Today Todd and I briefed the Gene�c Biocontrol steering commi�ee and urged them to get themselves (and other’s

from their organiza�ons/networks) nominated for the online forum. You can add these steering commi�ee to your

‘volunteer’ target list and note that they’ve been asked to enlist. Todd’s given them a sample nomina�on le�er, to

make that step easier. I’m sure they’d appreciate a more detailed briefing (we only had 15 min.).

· Dr. Peter Brown, CSIRO
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· Dr. Karl Campbell, Island Conserva�on

· Dr. John Godwin, NCSU

· Dr. Fred Gould, NCSU

· Gregg Howald, Island Conserva�on

· Dr. Toni Piaggio, USDA

· Dr. Paul Thomas, U. of Adelaide

· Dr. Dan Tompkins, Landcare Research

· Dr. David Threadgill, TA&M

· Royden Saah, Island Conserva�on

I’ve also a�ached an email that includes the current 172-member roster of the ‘gene�c rescue’ list serve that Revive

and Restore (Ryan Phelan) maintains. The list is dominated by conserva�on-oriented folks, and much of the dialogue

relates to de-ex�nc�on papers/debates. There’s bound to be some skep�cs (maybe detractors?) amongst the group as

well…but this is a great list for a few of us to mine…we could occasionally consider less-than-targeted informa�on

sharing and outreach through this list as well. Maybe some of you would want to sign up and monitor the ac�vity…be

cau�ous – there are a few journalists monitoring the list as well.

Best,

Heath Packard

Director of Marke�ng & Communica�ons

Island Conserva�on

360.584.3051 (mobile)

Learn more www.islandconserva�on.org

Network www.linkedin.com/company/island-conserva�on

Keep in touch www.facebook.com/preven�ngex�nc�ons

Talk to us www.twi�er.com/noex�nc�ons

From: Isabelle Coche [mailto:Isabelle@emergingag.com]

Sent: Wednesday, April 05, 2017 2:06 AM

To: Delphine Thizy <d.thizy@imperial.ac.uk>; Karen Logan <kelogan@imperial.ac.uk>; Aus�n Burt

<a.burt@imperial.ac.uk>; Heath Packard <heath.packard@islandconserva�on.org>; Jason Delborne

<jadelbor@ncsu.edu>; Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>; Stephanie James <sjames@fnih.org>; Gregg Howald

<gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org>; Camilla Beech <cambeaconsults@gmail.com>; Hector Quemada

<hquemada@danforthcenter.org>; sco� Shore <sco�@shorebiotech.com>; Royden Saah

<royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>; Sara Kaiser <sara.kaiser@islandconserva�on.org>

Cc: Hapsa Dia <Hapsa@emergingag.com>; Benjamin Robinson <Ben@emergingag.com>; Olivia Majorin

<o.majorin@imperial.ac.uk>

Subject: CBD online forum - edits to the proposed list of "volunteers"

Dear all

A gentle reminder to send me any additions, suggestions or other edits to the list of possible volunteers to the online
forum (see document attached). Stephanie has put me in touch with Anthony James, Ethan Bier, Robert Friedman, and
Suresh Subramani from the University of California and with Zach Adelman at Texas A&M. I will have calls with them
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next week to brief them and I can report on our group call.

As a reminder, the recent communication from the CBD secretariat indicated that the online forum would take place
over the summer, July to September, so we need to get people briefed and registered before then.

“To implement the various elements of the decision in a systematic manner, the Secretariat is establishing a
continuous process comprising: (i) submission of information on synthetic biology (by June 16 2017); (ii) discussions
through the open-ended online forum (tentatively to be held from July to September 2017); (iii) one face-to-face
meeting of the AHTEG (tentatively to be held in December 2017); and (iv) peer-review of the outcomes of the
AHTEG. The outcomes of this process will be submitted for peer review and subsequent consideration by the
Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice (SBSTTA) at its twenty-second meeting to be held 2
to 7 July 2018.”

Best,

Isabelle

Isabelle Coche 
Vice President, Strategy
+44 7 500 600 088
Isabelle@emergingag.com
www.emergingag.com
Follow Emerging ag on LinkedIn
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